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Community Leadership Programming

Wednesday, September 11th - 1 PM, EST
Leading by Letting Go: Developing Community Leaders
Utilizing a Participant Driven Planning Model

To affect positive change, community groups need a steady stream of leaders willing to
engage and participate. The EVOLVE leadership development program has been created
to help meet this need. This webinar will explore how utilizing past participants to design
and run the program each year enhances effectiveness and increases sustainability, as
well as the challenges of utilizing a participant-driven planning model.

Julie Daniels
Community Development
Extension Educator
University of Wyoming

Wednesday, September 18th - 1PM, EST
Community Leadership Strategies in Preparation
for Renewable Energy Development

Myra Moss
Associate Professor &
Extension Educator
Ohio State University

Nancy Bowen-Ellzey
Associate Professor
& Extension Field
Specialist, Community
Economics
Ohio State University

Engaging community is an important first step before considering
renewable energy as economic development project. Potential
conflicts can be productively transformed by engaging citizens in a
shared vision and effective leadership prepares residents by directly
addressing concerns and focusing on key trade-offs and choices
rather than misinformation or rumors.

Thursday, September 19th - 1 PM, EST
Women in Ranching

Women in Ranching empowers women by building a connected community of
support on the land. This is accomplished in our Circles through experiential
learning, self-inquiry and exploration and unique skill-building opportunities in a
safe, facilitated environment. Our space allows women to break down negative self
narratives, envision Big Leaps for themselves, and to find the YES! inside.
Amber Smith
Women in Ranching
Program Manager
Western Landowners Alliance

Wednesday, September 25th - 1 PM, EST
Building Community Leadership Through a
Local Government Leadership Academy

Joseph E. Lucente
Associate Professor &
Extension Educator
Ohio State University

This webinar will focus on a program that develops leadership skills and decision-making
approaches of local government officials. It’s built around an eleven-module curriculum
from the Ohio Local Government Leadership Academy for elected officials from county,
municipal, and township governments, and for appointed individuals who serve local
government committees, commissions, boards, or task forces.

Thursday, September 26th - 1 PM, EST
Listen. Learn. Lead.

Great leaders are always learning and growing. Explore how Leadership Montana
programming helps leaders of all ages and stages strengthen skills, set strong
examples for peers, lead high-functioning teams, and build better communities for all.

Wednesday, October 2nd - 1 PM, EST
A County-Based Leadership Program that Fosters
Community Knowledge and Business Skills

Brooke Beam
Community Development
Extension Educator
Ohio State University

Chantel M. Schieffer
President & CEO
Leadership Montana

This webinar will highlight Leadership Highland, a county-based leadership program
that educates participants on personal leadership skills, the local community, and the
regional economy. This program is held monthly over
the course of nine months and covers topics ranging from agriculture to
workforce development.

Join all webinars at
https://msuextensionconnect.org/commdev

This Webinar Series is brought to you by the National Public Issues Education Consortium, a faculty-led partnership
representing universities, organizations and working groups dedicated to presenting, sharing,
and discussing public issues relevant to community engaged scholarship across disciplines, Extension,
and other university outreach activities throughout the United States.
Join the listserv (PublicIssuesEducation@sympa.montana.edu) by sending a request to commdev@montana.edu.
View recordings of past webinars at http://www.msucommunitydevelopment.org/publicissueseducation.html.

